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CLINE ELEMENTARY PTO 
MARCH 1, 2024

MEETING AGENDA

1. Welcome - Sema welcoming everyone
2. Message from the Principal/Assistant Principal - Mr Clifford speaking - 
Successful book fair and Open House Tuesday and Thursday. Mr Clifford going to 
make a parent newsletter addressing the concern of the kids not waiting on the 
car rider line, and the dangers of letting kids out in the parking lot and the 5 min 
parking and letting them run in. Parking lot was purposely designed to not be 
walkable for safety reasons. Drop offs should be through the car rider line only. 
3. Approve February Minutes Steve Brennan and Lauren Middleton approval.

4. Committee Reports 
a. Co-Chair

Cline Grant Lovathon Results- We raised over $14,000! - Very successful 
fundraiser. This was between grants, money brought into the classrooms, 
and the treasure chest. Cline was the top school in the district.
Cline Rewards - Box Tops ($255.70) - 4th graders have the most box 
tops so far.
Spirit Day is Friday, March 22nd - Baseball team will be here 
Spring Book Fair is happening now through 3/08! Students will shop 
during their library time this week. Parents may shop with their child this 
week via sign up only during their child’s lunch. Volunteer opportunities 
are available via sign up genius! - We need more volunteers for next week 
at the book fair.
We need your pictures! Please send in pictures for the yearbook to 
clineyearbook@gmail.com 
Yearbooks! All Ads have been sold out! Haven’t purchased your 
Yearbook? There is still time! We are extending the sale through March! - 
Possibly 50 spots left to purchase.
Interested in joining the PTO for the 23/24 school year? Board Positions 
and Committee Positions are available! Email us at 
ClineElementaryPTO@gmail.com - We have 2 openings on the board - VP 
and Junior Co Chair. We always need more helpers for every committee. 
If you see a committee that interests you please email the PTO and we 
can give you more information and have the committee chair reach out to 
you. 

Dates To Remember 
2/27-3/08 - Book Fair 
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3/10 - Yearbook Sales end 
3/11-3/15 - Spring Break!! NO SCHOOL!!
3/22 - Spirit Day- Wear Your Spirit Wear!
3/29 - Student Holiday (Good Friday) NO SCHOOL!!
4/05 - PTO Meeting- 23/24 Board Elections at 9am - Very important meeting to 
attend. We need members for voting on the board elections. 
4/12 - Spirit Day - Wear Your Spirit Wear!
4/15-4/18 - STAAR Testing (3rd-5th Grade) NO LUNCH VISITORS
4/23 - STAAR Testing (5th Grade Science) NO LUNCH VISITORS
4/26 - STEAM Day - Look out for an email regarding helping for STEAM day. We 
will need helpers the day and night before and also on STEAM day. 


